Google Classroom:
Phyllis Gerlach-Owens

pgerlach@mauryk12.org

7th Grade Math
3rd and 4th Period-1st Block Rock Stars
Code: ye7b7o5
Meeting Time: 9:15-10:38
7th Grade Math
5th and 6th Periods-2nd Block Go-Getters
Code: vzxej5a
Meeting Time: 10:41-12:00
7th Grade Math
7th and 8th Periods-3rd Block Superstars
Code: lnkbrui
Meeting Time: 1:20-2:40
*All letters are lowercase for class codes.
All students will find all information on google classroom. I make announcements everyday under
stream, which is another way to contact me other than email. My classwork for the day is
always listed under classwork on google classroom. My math class is taught everyday for most of the
time period. I expect you to listen, keep your cameras on, have your workbooks out and ready, and
answer questions in class. All students have their own workbooks and will need these most every day.
To answer questions on my classwork, students use the Kami app which we have all downloaded and
practiced before remote. They ALL know how to use this. Using Kami app allows you to save work and
send back to me. If you have a printer, you’re welcome to print, work on the paper, and return to me by
pictures or scanning. Students have done all of this many times in class.
Classwork is due at time assigned if due date is given. If not, you can do before end of 9 weeks.
I will assign you IReady math lessons on occasion, and if I do, it will be placed in your stream and
classwork in google classrooms.
All lessons are important and new standards are taught daily. Please log in and watch class everyday
and work on assigned classwork. Any assignments or quizzes not returned will be given a 0 for a grade.
If you have any questions, please email me at the above email address or let me know during your class
time.
Mrs. Owens

